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The T touble With Paradise .. by Veronica Shelford 
Kow, l dan 'r W3trt )x.>U [n . ~t!L rht: wwn~ 
impremon, p<~ondix rc:allv is p-arndisc We: 
moved ro Them r~J:md 3;[ the rile cnJ of 
Wt ye:"~r and It u wt):ml<.'!r!ul Th~ 
rnoum.a~. ov.·at~r, trc:es, cagks, deer, orrcrs,, 
rhc quic-r, dH: wonderful carr\munlr:y • at'!> 
ail ju~t 1Lk4! you ".\'QUid im;!f!ine.. 
HOW'EVE.fl.. Th~ onh• W'J.Y we Trulde it 
h_e.rc Is by trading mast of ow Hlcame for 
fn:~om. Whi~;h m.caru;, if you want a 
plocc- ro liY{:, OS" hear. in tM wtiu~r; or 
30t'n~r:h-lng m ear, or :IC)mc=~hin~~: to ·.-.-eilf y-ou 
make it ~lf Qf you uadt:. 
Y~<Jh, I know. Didn't we get dmt out of 
oursyst.cm in cbc '60's and ·7o'.sf Urn. well 
~no. G1"1ole 3.1 ~d l ~La~~e.,J o1,3r marnt!~ili(t: 
brilding our own place- in the ·o,o,~ and 
thLfty .,ear& later v.-.e.'re Joir14: ;t <.IJ!~'· 
Senile dec:ay? &t if you don't coum: 
malm~g yourself ~·Lth \'atll>ll.! Jl(')'.l'er [(X)h, 
and putting o11t }'OUr back llauling ·~. it 
r-eally i~. well -ruN, d:jlnLrnit-
Haowe\'1!1, I h.ao,.-en' [ ~r ;L pt'.ltti~.i .uuJio ·~~­
Sh~lt~:r h"-1 l r) t;.rkr: fi.r-rt prioritY, and it 
tak~ ratb~ m.o«: rtlme than. ym1 ~·4)u d 
~:.hwk. [ me:m, ;rp;rit from being .30 ~ilrs 
ohkf, we: have ro l«:cp scoppJng and 
looking ar: the vle-11.', aud fhat r..rke~ tm~. 
Some fli m}' dJ!a;- &icnd~C"unom.<:ros nop b•f 
from rime (0 a~ 00 "cho.::c.lc: (II.[[ tne 
progre;ss a( the hrn.r~"', whrc:h l;itfl ~ 
intO:rpi<::tcd iJ$ "how lon_g till ~"OU niJ m-y 
order". 1 keep poa. s1nut'lenng m l:lly min:3 
bv Jubscr-iblnll ro Cla••iJ.it. 
If there 'is an-yone out there WLrb ~miJjl 
3CCo2!>S w m ~ no t lri~d Cl:;~yart, 1 
~mr:nd [r with rut m~· heart. ~ t Is arr 
~maiJ discus~1G;r1 itm.IP wld-.. about l ~00 
pc~t:-l, !¥::.1.1~pwrs, <:~i•m~~; «:(.hnid3ruo, 
fJ;;:rl;hers, 'Plritc_rs and .supplkJs:, mmt or 
whom come tro~1 Norrh Am!!rk!l, but ;Ll.w 
from Btl t;)l M, Europe, Au~rr.~li ;~ South 
,o\!rit:i!. South and. Cc:nm:d Amc:ric~ the 
PhiJiwines and more. 
Everycrung re:l.sred to c.ls~· t~ qu~tloued, 
discuss:ed ;;Jf~d  Th~rt= :;~~ r,a;on~s-ful 
!Storie5 about some oft~ rc:s.JXmd.enrs' early 
days in day. 111-er.e Is c.orur.am sh.arl.rrg, 
co~npannp,< imd ~tin~ of gl<lv.::. d.<r)', p~timr. 
and tcliTil sigi.l:ura recipes. You can find QUt 
wheri! ro aer odd m""r~ri~ls- Pt!~lt: hulll fC'...t 
out of print porn:ry l:ooh and n::pmr on 
new mag-arlnes 4)1:' el~· arudes zll. urudc.ely 
publtr;.atJo-ru. 
TI.-eie- 3Jt: threads on kfln-building projects.. 
Someb..--.Jy b~lll~dmx' :a },,n 2t!!S t¢ a c-::man 
point. h~ a prohlem, ~ the I~_;: and g~:>'tl 
bad: :ms\i.'Crii from people who have builr 
k.llns ~nd tflut;h.t o;Jr written books ;,~bou~~: 
building ki1ns. Ln our own BC back:yarrl 
wh-e:l"' the I u:t3J1 h ln m ;--.l;~naimn c:-rme 
r.~ntlcr 1'1 re (!) from the= dep11.nmcnt of tho: 
Emdronmcm:, and we.re threaten-ed With 
do.,Rtte: ifnt lTL'lll!io.c roo mu.;;n smoke, [ v.•;l;;l 
ssk<::d r::o &« if anyone on aayan: had 
Continu ed on psgr.:: 4 
uMerrY ChriStmaS & BeSt fOr '9·8 n 
~ • ~ 
Kimc ht Sl~rlo's Clo-.10~, carctull,• 
pain«:d forms <:ombinc- p:rintlng anJ 
sculprurc jn 3 '11':.1.~' ma'l lS -lnlmtca1 [0 cb'( . 
ThCJ'C an~ Lire~llr tl~n~,~,...nds o1 rmin~~ 
v.rbo Coll'l .du the ~arne. 
.... W<lul.J -you Hie.: IIU come ro a ~aurJ\J 
location fur fun :.md [roiLc Of'l~t! a 1no:nth~ 
No, rhi! is oor ::m :ad fot lllme kmlc'f 
i:C[avr-1'(, jr(s a -cat! {()r '.'.JJlu:m:c:~n [_0 bdp OUt 
with the n~lenr:-r mailout! We: go fta~n 
G iv..:n thot! m;•n<ia~ of m.;:~ny government 
funde-d gi:lll~ri~. I'm wilJiog ro cone !!de 
lha[ ;:I func[.i.onal [~!;:] st!t may OO[ fi r lma 
Wl:ir r:ulkctiQn!l. &• r (P dt:nr aU co::r.ami~ 
art: exhibition i! ridiculomly blind. P:tim 
13 f~r more commonly ll:ied [or t'ut\L[LO:i'lal 
purpo.'e-1 th.iln (or !.LTt wtlll'k:, but: we don't 
S:C:C' me Group of Se .. "Cn f:lejng TC i!gQ.(Cd [Q 
1::n.ft mu5eums. Yes.. w:e m d al' h.a\'1! ro 
CUG:t4tJ1.U t!~r[::Ur\ [t!>::!ltnLC;ll .COn.JiJ.er:a!JUW 
befure we .;;:;m ru lly rt::ali:re o ur ... ;~gn,_ bu f 
so .do mti!~ in or her mediums.. Try 
ll13bf1G a vidro lith [he lens cap on1 
Pul:ili~a[il)n~ ma..: ~.all ab:,u[ the "ero5lf'' nf 
film-rna~ with ~I'Ciil(;l! ail!' r:Wmi.ssi'.lf: 
of craft Ll"l cl:J.l'• wocd, fubric, ecr:. I 
sugg~t tha{ rurators arc: intdl~tually 
I:J.IY, unable [0 look 1.-cyond cluJ: ff!'W'. au 
OOI,Ir.<lnt ldea.~ ro r.e round l fi HC" lfti3,B.321.nl! 
or Art Forum. 
Wf: a~ undervil!uoo snd wors[, many of 
u.~ (as e ... idcnccd h~· the lns-r and upcoming 
Bit!:nn:L.le:) haW! lj'jr~malitt!d m~ sense a( 
llflwt'lrthi~~. Arghhh ... 
1 pm w 4 prn. 1,15u:dly on rhc li.lo'St Sii.turdt!r 
of tk muc~th, fo iJ ~wsle<W!H and stuff 
c:nvclopes and enjoy (iglu: ret~h11nen L~. 
Over lire ta~t r~'.l.· l[\[)nt4 tl;uec of our Long· 
~rn~" .. ·o b,Irtt'l:c:rs moved on [0 b:i~r (and 
probil.blv bencr if vuu c.ot.mt gradua(e 
school, a ho~ :In Glb.:ioth ;anJ m.1rri:allt'!) 
d~l.l'lg3. Pli!:a.-..e! t;;~ ll 669 • .564:5 tf '(UU i.IJI! 
in~r.:::;t~. Mc:r<:•· 
,... .... As 1 cyrreJ Pa.ul Math~u'.:; ilftid<: into 
the .;;ornput~T t found myse-lf oodrling [n 
sgr~ment. Ir 1Jfa51'1"[ long b!fcn: l wa~ 
fiyl m;: illung oo wings of o11tr.agc. 3111 [ 
consi.dcroo rl\e pre:judloes mar eXL:!II: :lg:ilftSI: 
out !1Ledltm'L So ~ rna1:c :swif 'With mud. 
"Whi.lt i5 oil paint -except fat mix1il WL[h 
coloured Clarths~ The l:JSr r'ut'le rthar. the 
V ai:'ICOUV!!t Art wib:ry ~i!tlm,d a<:eiBJilil;. 
arW:t was O\'tl l5 ~'Can ago when Sally 
Ml.chcner had a one womal'l. .sh-.lw. l r's. h.!lrd 
to bc&\'t: rh~t tbere hi!m'rt been 111 ~~ 
anise working in. d ay si.nLe rhar: dam who Is 
wo:r~w· o( <m. e~hibition.. 
Th-e '"-.orllh.:.t Wlllu::r l).:K~r $00'-''Cd <~.t tht: 
BC Gallery of Ce_ralll.k.; incorpora[oo d.£ 
hisrory o( rn.ademum, whi~ s.imulra.11t~.owly 
,;h_owing :a ~h and ~etKJnal.,•i.sion. 
Throv~h oe:.r.o:du.~ion From lht=: ~11~ 
S'Ji&c:m, pi!Opk who work in d8'f b.::oornc: 
edl't!erl:h•iil v t mrlsmli! m r.h.c ;ar[ v.'o rkl 
Smalllo~. 'r'Ql~ rn~ht 'X• ~·, b1.1t th~n: 1$ a 
h~ financial co.sr. Is cl:Jcr.c: anyone 
~ding diD. .,..ho (:;vt:r received a C~n:lda 
Council 'A' or"B' gmru:? 01 even a 'C 
~nt? 11-.e:re are perk!lps l 0 cer:u~f3 in 
NoiJ'[h America 'lli'b.o can command over 
$ LO,COO a pfllce.. 
[ oocc: :S.'ilt'Ore I wau d nC'V'Cr gc[ ooro this 
[Oplc 3!r.hl"l. I JWI: ~1: [0 d3it'1Md 
t!fh ~~"'- But tiv:r..: tm: t~ .,..·'ht!n i1 
j~t can•[ b! bclpc:d . 
Ne.xt 1:~ ~1u .,ur..pt~r ~1;1 a'ltt ~lltlr'f 'o\o'lrh 
)'<:rur ;.,Jmi~i.ofl fe~, ilsk tht: :;~ ttJ:nd::-.n [ wh-.. 
the~ U. no c.oncemporary ~r.umit work m 
rile gallery. [f ow [S.X danars c.sn bu~· a 
pa!n[);rtg, d:.c-)· e;i~, ibu.y day. Do aU rni!: 
~ Sundav p<Timt'ni me::an th11 ,.11 
paintt:Ts pur :no [hough[ or an-aly..s~ into 
lhe:lr work~ Of~ nut. Bu1 me 
~mptiuc. !t:em.s ro be c:ha[ the- Legion o( 
poople 'IN'ho m~e eeF.Jrni.C Chr.ls:rm.as ll'Ct!1i 
pt"~":elm.k~ rthe ide-a of c:cr.;:~mi::5t wid• any 
rck\•art.Ge m coru:cmpormy an~ 
•• ,. ['m off to Mcxiro on Dmiy.s Jiimt:~:.:t 
expcdinon, .iO expec( ro bi:ar loci shout 
ma.: ne..x:t wu~:- H t1pt: )'<.lu :aU have a good 
holfdar ~on. 
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Corner Chair 
Th;: Bo1.1:rd 1i1et 3 t G.illiaJt 1\tkMtlla.n's hm.J.,e-
in Pbrt Mood'i vn No.,."!:mmcr 2 for m 
e::«rwroln:uy mrc ring co ck!cuS;; idc::l.!i and 
(o~ uL;~tr: ;:, plan. €01 ;J l ;,~~rp,<: ~e ft..r ~uiM 
1md ga{ll!'ry activide~. We h~:~o~ forwarded <1 
k!rrer. the r:exr of 'i!.•hkh jj prii'lced in ]nne's 
ro]urnn. ro l<~;n 1~u.:nkWfc of Ormvill~ 
lshmd, audirung 1:11 prapa!'.!!l of wh:u we 
~\'QI.Lld do w1th larger premi~t~ oo Gr;uwl1l~ 
!slmd should ~e bec.o~M -availaN!: w u~ 
nJJS pm~X)3al [5 Oruf <!pplicai:&e [U 01:'11ti.\I'Jll~ 
blmd dUIC to ~he subiicfucd space I.IJ.'Bi.Eabl:c 
to aru and crafts f!t'O UflS ~re. Should [hu 
happen. k will opc:n up .e.xr:irint~ ~w 
(Y.).>:f!.bilid~ ror me ceramic cornmunitl' in 
oc. 
:rill.nutes Preds for Sept. 18 
~u.t: J;:lt'lec, Jahn.. f!'r!in.k, f~y. L mra, 
Jane:, Ron, L~. T 1®, Dcbrn & Gillian. 
Mim.:ti!A!S of rut!edng o( July LO aOOJ)led. 
John Clout(cr r<:p:Nted on "O..,~n to Kiln 
(u~~~l'. dana~:iaru. and sale!> gning wdl. 
S~tiorn th•H: P~ll't yfS!r h.wc ~dre!:!i o( 
e:vem on tic_kc-[, e.:tpl.afn abom sllent 
allttiol~ ;,ttld th:u oml'\e is ~ncl udlo:d in tx:ke:t 
price. Ocrobc:r would be a bem~r monrh. 
Mart:~~~£!:'& report: opumlsttc. (l~,;ulCia] 
furure. l-41u"u~ ftlf r.r:w in%-urr:r. 
To:mm: fundllli.zr:-r &l!'t for Fe-b. 7, 98, 
Gallery will ~ell tickc:[S for Soc!e ry. 
Made of C lnl' .Book: n~m~:e~ who \\'i lnt 
ro scr:- qu~lit;o ()[ pho~ n:Jc:md ro linda. 
[ OOJX <afl of l'OU arc: h<J._'ing ill ~ •.:u;(.:~;;:.u{uJ Galleey Bus~ Julv bro c aD n..'Cords. 
leruOrL i1. nd e:f'IJ~Y a I l11p~· Ouis:ri§m.as. C4.•t Augwt ~as slow. Se\'~al gujl.J 
. mC'JII.ben; mvHJ:d ro pro .. ;&: work foT 
Ron \o'aiU.s~ . 1L . ~ APEC. \'t~Jle.rn magazine will (carure 
_.. t.•! Gal.lew<Jd.i. J ;ult.: expl;:ain~ ~:to~ .. roLi;!.titJn. 
aes[hcr:t::~ and stock influencl!' aUoc.sti.on 
o(Q;lllery spa.ce. 
North We3'1. C'~mir;.s Fot.mdil<tron~ 
Travels. to Japan & New NWCF will hold l.ou:e:r'r' (or Pom~r'r in 9"~. 
1 
• All :J'n't'i u IH'lll be d~diea~d ru ri.JHishmg 
,.Zealand. our l:ook. In the future a sub-oolJUlti[tCe: 
will ~bli~,h gu:ldeltne.> rQr Qml.d & 
Cdla and Kcl[h llice -Jone.s enjoyed .si.'!: pot 
packed we.eL:L'l ]n New ~~~·ttd arid $IX ~1.0fl! 
in Japan. Thc:y rct.u:J"n(:dl with 800 .slid.c:s, 
tre:t3ured a:rtifacQ.. grt,:::;tt ~[>(Jr]~ f!n.d new 
friend!; met rhrough the [ntel't1.8rional. 
lbuer.;• Bed & Bre~ltf.m: Nern.10~ They 
w~re pk-4'1,lll(:ci to s~ ho'i!.' much ~=QtteTY i~ 
part of daily life in Japan. and New Zealand 
offered :a WOI'Iderful r:mgc of te.=.:hn~que.s :md 
somr:: fairly ecGentrlc potccu. 
On \l l~~;:dne !l d'OJy, J:anYilTY 2Bth a,t 7:30 Jil l'll1t 
Keith ~ill share their ad>x:nturc: 'oli.th U5 in 
me AudJrortum. 3 [ Et'r'ILI)o C.;;srr Lru:ti[UU! of 
.~t& ~ii~. 
The eve:ning l.s -a pouet'~ soc:ial (btins: 'fOOI 
mu.Jl fw t:Olf~}. i~ popular CVJ:Il.t ill tf-!f!• 
okkn days wiM:n we ga~rcd ooc.c: .a month 
at Van Duc~n Gardens [Q v.ilili one anacht:lr, 
plck t:.ra~ns !!.nd l!l;)j <)y ;m i,lorvn;)rtw: 
pru~nun 'l"ith 11 gtre.4t :spcskcr. lacs& and 
s~ggesoons for furure Jl.ii~~~Ln!f"l :are ft\.0'$[ 
~loom~:. Ol.,mp(c.s of the Mud! How do 
[hey do !(had See you there:, (e!Low 
3l':IYI.ebalr cravellet.l. Dwllttions ~t ~ dQur 
to offiet e;<pc-rue.s.. 
Foundation. ~l:ationship. 
:&h i.bid,orut OW" appi~~C~don for: ;li 1 u~ed 
show ac: dM: Cornmuruty Am Council 
O.:.llet)' h.'.l!l b!en ace(!pted f'o~ MiLt. 2.4 • 
A pr. 16, 98. 
Work!!lltop.s.~ .Sve1td lhyer ~ .sc.neduf-ed 
for thl!' spring. Slide ::OO....·.s. ~,guild 
n"temoors will be org::uurcd for gc:[• 
roget;MI;':'I. 
Nc,..iJe:tn:r~ Solidi a province wide 
<;;IJ! It: ntbr o( e .. 'BII:$. ~·'ho e;m we gt:t w 
,give critiqttC$ tJ! show~. on 111 regular bB.liUi! 
'Gallery Committt'!e Report: ~R. \\"ere 
2.0 ~ t.J bi'I\I!UiilrLS fa!;' lO ~pa,o;;~. A n~w 
brochure ltas been produced. • 
·Othe:1' Boslne55: h im't roo e:J.r l ~· ro 
r«<t.JLL new bo:ud ~l;;e111. [nvite 
interern:d pwple to lxmd me:crin,~. 
page 3 
North We.st Cernmics 
Foundation 
T J.dtc-t!< cart now h: pun:h~d ;,at (he 
Gu!lerr ofBC Ce=-amitJ (nr :SSS. T11ey 
maki: cxc.eU~n.t Chrlmnas. pre~nts., so 
!~ lws~ .e .. rly •;lio·WI.c ~· l+l}t~ The ticlcet 
e:ntidi:'S che hJ~ldcr ro bring a gue:st and, of 
COI.Jt'S~ . all do-rnm; 8 [1!' invited. Th..:!N! w.U 
be :an em-ly bnd. dlr.3w for a &~ rtek~:t to 
(he lorrofT (oT t~ dooors who deli1't'r 
lhdt p~~ [0 the ,gaL!uy b.., J;,~nuary .30, 
1998.. Very few of w h,;ive .;::-lkd in ab:.ut 
1:1 wiUingness ro p:an:ic~u:. We- re:aley 
would apprec1.-ate earl•( notice so rha[ we 
c:m plan ~EI ;~~ad fli [he ewnr_ Ptt:~~: 
~;~1L T a•~ [rving ar (604} 9·1 L , 6705. [n 
order tc add rmpetus ro (he Lottt::11' and 
~:he Rou n.db,oy~ f'ouel)' Srudlo.. r;.wt.) fn~ 
ill~trak'd kuur·es have ~n wg.a.nll.cd: 
, ''CoUt!dQt:$jo r;>QIIA:c;.t1fii£ and Collleetiou!l 
of C~:s11 , Man:h h, 7 pm. 
Roo.ndhou5e rnul L-purposc: room 'C'. 
Spti:lker Cttrol May-er. 
.''Ce:r:unic:'l: A QuaJ'U!r Cenmty at 
Emity Carr••, March lS. 7 pm. 
Roundhou~ mt.~lt~·puri'!O.Se roorn 'IC. 
Speahrs SaJly Micheni!'I' & Tam [rvi.n,g. 
1ru~ FoundatL:m Is \rery gratdul for the 
doniltioru From .so rn.;JnY whO lme:w -and 
]ov~d Mau:rcen. Sinc.c Matmxn 'PI'Wi 
l<rrg;cl)' ~lf~tilught, the f~~:nc:l:l WLlll:e 
dcrlkared for gnmts tD attl!'nd worlahoixi, 
le..::rure:s and conferenci!:S re:l.adng ro 
oi;(:itun ' ~;.l-- Gt.~idJ: liru:~ t.,r iJ'Pt'IJ.C;ln U will be 
i.!isuc-d :shortly. Th.ooc who still wish It(' 
doruue ta the (und sh.ou[d make chc:que~ 
Q\llt to: 
The:- t-..lordnv.csc Ce:mmic:~ FOIJ.Dl3iJtion. 
The Maure.e.Il W~gbr Sc.b.olaTship Fund, 
C/0 the Potters' <ftJild t>F OC, 1159 
Oanwright Sc., V.anc()U'o-.cr, BC, V6H 
3R7. 
Cia v ' 98 I Our Fines r \ \1 ork 
Roscmi.lry Amon ml.ced (ot n'lt"llre 
• •1loc-~nadan aboUt CIOlo; '9S, so ] v.;ll t:lkl" 
this opptlr-tutdt·r to «:\'iC'Il', 
L;L'It Jummcr 'lA: ttfiJtit::d for em exhtbitlon ••t 
the Va~onY"Cr Commur.:~t"r Aru Council 
O:nfk~· and were (I.(:J;t~pr·ed. Thi!'l J •,rn~d 
exhibition W'lll ~ open to all m.cmbc~ of 
che Potters' GuilJ o( BC. TIL<: Jhm~,o Is dtlcd 
CI..:J.y '98 I 0 1tr !='~ Wo:tlt, This i!'l to~ a 
suf'r-e' of c.u n«:nt cia)' pracrEcc among 
n1.embcrs of our ~ltl, hen~ "Our Fm.t:~r 
\VOJk" a!l th~ hde. We cnc.our:J!e D 
out.<tanding c:ompl~ ~)I yuur ou~CJLng ~ ·ark., 
.. n•l n,c)t nl!le~ss:Jrilv worla: made ~pi:'<'Lillll' fot 
tbi..5 exhibition. 
Cklthi<: f(ll'k anJ Je::mruc Mah have kindly 
agreed ro be our jmnr.c. Th<!!~' wJl !>i!~mtdy 
\'it:w ;tll the sllJcs and each c~e 
approxirnote!v h;)l! rhe n':lmbcr of picc<:s 
char mll best rcpr·ctcnt us. Sli&:::. '!4•dl ce 
«:~ (nu crl dqi!IC will be offered). [f yo~• 
:lTC scl~red, plct~-~r: bt: llfepared to send rh<: 
'• ll)t.«., btogmphical data and i.l io'i.l ut: lhr 
insurance <1-• \Our. as pos.;ibk after you art' 
n.otd'ied, 
The Trouble W ith_P_arndi£e 
Cont. from Pagt: 1 
5ll~~.stiarn f<>r roth quacl and long t.:rm 
tix~. The Tomn exe~;ut,~ YJ'fl!l r•.eer.mg 
with the go .. ·dnmenr poople in a few day:~, 
so they ncc:<kd c~ he.lp fAllt. J put out :m 
urg~::Pl c.<~ll on da~'Mt, and the: reJul~ w~:n: 
almost O'lo'Cf'il'bclm•nJl. People: 'IL•ho h:Jd 
~irnih•.- crises rc:spondcd from all O\'cr chr: 
canrinr:m. There were Iars of tL"Chrucal 
~u~oos. cncoun:tgernmt .;•nd ~ver-o~l Otl.g 
phorK: calJs. Wmthln thrt:e dSV'S 'llo'l!' hiJd un. 
•mprcs:.R\o"4! pik o( L".x~rlenced as~s..;ments 
•md wotbb!~ mg~stiom \Vhen rhe T o:an 
cxc:ocut:ivc ~r wuh the governme-nt Colk~. 
the bm:r were so imptessed mat they 
dt:cLded nor ro dose down (~~.e k~n . buc let 
us proc~d '"'lrh the firi~s, makin~: th•· 
necessary cb••ng..:s as. we ~"'nr. 
There arc th~aru on cl31)• a.nd g]Ble 
che.truHI"";', cantnhuted rob,· ehemisrs, 
phpkiq.s ••ad suppl!crs, as wdl ;n th¥ w(:(llth 
o f c.xpcrteru::ed li(~-u me Pl>rrers. There arc 
(:Si!~t!rL'Iir'l8 l ~· I!Ildlc~:s) Mwrng:s :ablut an, c.rarL, 
bc.-a~•t)' , etr;.. There is access roan 
Sul:m~!\ILIIu .u~ ro h.; tn the form of J S mrn 
.slides nnl1·- You h~al' ~ubm!rn maximum a{ 
f\-\'0 wor~~ with, up I tt ~wu .,,oJ~w:; of t!ach 
(st't:tl<lmllm a( four slides ~r per:srm). Shdl'!l 
:~ho1.1ld •~ of good enough quallq• and 
composition (full fr;m".<!, btan..i bax::kgraurul) 
tn be reproduced, as we will nnt lt.wl' 
eoou~h tm1t= m :rephotogriiph before 
producing our catido~w:Jinvir· tLofi. 
[f )'OU :ue £10'1' ~"l~rit=J,ceJ ar: [;lklng dldes, 
her~ ;arc a few bsic ti~. 
· filkt= 3 lult~ o{ e:!.Ch '>'icw, one- a touch 
over-exposed "'nd 11~ ·' ht u111i~• - t!.xp:>::iOO. 
•L..rra\' 15. a gooJ background colour. rJ )'<lur 
picrc: is sJ'TLflll, ~, sheel o( gr~· constn.tedoo 
p~r [.;)pOO co ~ waLll.l.nd curvt=d out .....,th 
your fQ( ~ittLng on lr, .,. m m.akl:' a goo:-1 slid~. 
-5'omr: cokmr ,.li<&: film is ''tLngstcn • 
b:.t:u.c.ed, that mcaru it ~ dc..«~l!»>"'t (r'!r 
indoor li::;hMij. check •( )'OUr di~ film LS for 
ourdoor light or indoor k•:nL. 
·ASA 400 L1 fast enough ro avoid cimr:.r.-
iihnkc from ~n : t!xpruuN!s, bur has n fine 
etmugh grain ro pru;,oide e~ g~31:4o\~··up. 
To co .. ·~r thr: coSC! of pm..h~tnK th~ 
cxhihicion (pasmgc. irlfURnr;e. ;rn•Ltatlon!o, 
opt!mng c.om. 1 urors. rclurn at wor1c .. rtt:l' 
th~ 411JW ;m,.J lJo.'ll), th!!re l5 :1 jurying tl.'1: of 
$20 pc:r person Cll<'qu~ ili•.lulJ be pavaHe 
ro rh.! Potters' Gui.lJ of EC <~nd mc:.l.Jd.:!d 
with 'ftl!ltr , lid~. 
lr ~ a ~qulrtW,t!n[ of me: V:mcou~r 
Carnrnuniry Art ~ Counc~l Galle~· that <Ill 
wo~,;.s ln the e!'Ch.ibirioo mu:t~t h.! (or srue. 
Pl~a...e lc&.!p thl!> an mind when d~. ... ~tdin~e 
'llo'hkh works to )lahn'UL 
Th.= .~hc'w wllll!lk:e p 3Q£. at me VCACO at 
837 On.\•Lc St. in V..-.nco~ •,·~r ~l\,'el:n M:nth 
Z n1'1J April LB, l9QS, These diJtC!> "''m co-
o-din"te '>l'ith wt Lc.t'( for Poacry '98. TI¥: 
olfLct<tl opening is B! y.: l •.mJectded, but r.wiU 
~::rohatll'f u.: Lfl Wlth chc Lort~r'f for Pottery 
e·•<:m raking pli.u;t: Qn Matc.h 26m ar tiw 
Roundhouse Community C:ntte. 
Volun.tc:ers are- ~~edl!<l (t:tr set..up and t;.=~h 
down of r.h!! !oAOW, 
The dc:adlinl!' for ;ubm.t..;~oru ro amvc ac chc 1 will induck an)' {IJJthcr d~'l't!!!lopmr:ms and 
~1,1ild offLce:s Is Fcbruill1' 1, 1998. Thu b .m ~ short ~uece ah>ur ollt' juro~ in rh~ Llext 
.abolure lh::;.tJ1i ne~ newslc:tte . 
tndustrial health .-~L ioareq.• expe:n:. There: 
<trot: helpfUl commencs about clay rcl.•ted 
ph)·skal prob!en'l!l lll:e carpal runnel 
,,,,,drot'IU!, l::ac~ probkrn~ :5kifl st:n~b.,.Lty, 
etc. There ;r~ cexhlng ideas. Thc:rc: an: 
.de:u ~r diff~rcrlt rhin~ ta make. There 
is c:ru::our;,q.:emenl :md commisc:rat'ion. 
M:tinly, there arc new fnerhl. ..... 
The onlv down !'Iitle co aU th!..5. and lt can be 
a rr:al proNem, is the shc:l:'r vol:umc n( rn<•LI-
F'i(r.y co eightp• m~~ n day [s cypkal. The 
onl; wa~· m deal wirh [t: h to ~r preu.,. 
ruthl~:"JS. Af1 et rhe honeymoon pcriod, 
wncn you «:ad EVERYTHING, ~'Ou malt:~ 
that •( )'()u :arc C\'et going tu hi\ve <~ lif-.- ;Lg.._in 
you must m.. •n·•~ rhe infarm.ati<m flow 
People on the li~t 01.-e u:~ually prercy good 
;Lbour. usJng dcscripti\'e subjrxt~ht:t•~brv: , 'lo 
if 1!1 (h~...d d.::.e!.n'c lnrcr~r: 'fCKl• }'OU rrash it 
'o\'ithout rt".arung it •• O.ncl i(]:uer, ~ou wl1h 
yt>IJ bad ~ept wrnerhing, llll ~ not Lo.st. All 
che chvart postlnJCC";;ue 3Vliilab]c on a 
""emlrc, sC'3rchable b}· both topi~ <~nd 
contributor. 
Yvu n ;l\ft l'OI.If' cholcc about 'WIM:rher ro 
rc::oei~ dH: mes, .. ~' .sepnrnmlv or .n d.ge~t 
torm. If 'fOU 3[e:n't e:oitl:!! to downlo.-,d 
Ran Vi.ll li~ 
or read your cmad for <t te,.,, d:J~'S, hundreds 
urh:tret'S Cl.lll :ll:cumularr: ar your ~rv~r. 
The: oruv ~·ay arou • .,1 J( L3 [0 sign off 
ti!mpara!ll'f or set it ro di,~t-
So there )'OU gtl • if }'Old W:.l!U to cake me 
p1~,~11~, ~~t.e Is wh:u: ~-ou do.: 
Scm an email to: <li~t.-:.erv@l.s.v uky.cdu > 
1£1 mbjecr ~r'l: and roes~ p<.m •Aonte; 
subscrii:c dayart. n~m skip Ill line md l•;p! 
)II)I,Jr 1':une. It' l'OU normally h .... -e a s.ignarure 
file anached to '{OUT ~rn;ll[ , shut it oft. [t 
c:uuld confuse r~ limerv coP1p~.t tet' and. lr 
rnigb.: cast '{0~1 inH• t)LJl~r dadmc:s.s before 
)'OUT message- evc:r rnak~:s Lt to a human 
ht:in~:. All being \...-ell l'OU ~u Tf'cei'o'e ;1 
rerum mes~~ Wlth utS£ructlons v.ichin iJ. 
minute or ['D.'D, 
I{ vuu ha\•c an)' que:srions or pro blew 
gertlng st:uted, ~u me i.lt: 
<~~1(.;,.,( @i 11\ntl••~t> , I havt: a large fik: 
of usable:: comma.nds th:;~~ l ean 12p ro l'OU if 
nt=~Jed. 
V t!rCnrlca She llord. 
The Politics of Exclr.m:sion 
Till! ~rnmk:~ 'Bienni.ale rl:mr h~ r..U:en 
plac.t! for rhe last .sixrc:cn )'C31l; ln Trois-
Ri-.•LCreS1 Quc:lx.'C is THE Jnosr ~tnporrnru: 
l:l:;~tion<~l Ql:'!m'ILC:5 r=;xh:ibiti.on. Tiw 
Bicnnalc: is, in m1 opinion. a vm important 
L!.veut, s:.nce: k mk~~ !:he pu~l.! (ye:s. er ls srill 
alive:) d dn~ day ftdd with rcgul:~nty. ~&~hu, 
due :ro the fm: t [hat ceramks is. lsTgel~~ 
lgnofed by the art w•orl(~ -..nd Irs lu..imm:.ian:s. 
i1t Rrnllim •J~~.e a( rbe few plac~ wh~rc onl.'" 
<::.m acruall}' be oen~a~d. eh:.llengcd and 
ct•~rrnnr~ w1m rhe- r~nr Kene. Are p:m 
awure thB t th~ 1\::w.onal Galler)• of Cu1.<1da, 
&6pLN rhc (ace th .. ~ it h~ nYtll!:r<)u~ 
hbrork:ill d~o.ralive arr obje.ca; in Lts. 
o:::oliJ:~Ctioo, h<L"' •~~'~ offic.Jal poi.Jq nor ro 
acqui:r~ or exhibit t"Or;t tt:P1ptu:<•l;l' t rafr..d 
One: e_'{aJI.lp3e, among many I 
O.rc:r the ycars the E!ienmJe lliJl.l h.o'tt.lll. 
prob~!l".! I ia crirlcs and us d.c:tr.ac ro~ but it 
ha:'i ha.d s1.1 ~'!10rf~r.s. ~ weiJ ::~nd has al'll.~a~ 
D-t..'Cn, aU 1:hi~ comide~, an ov~rnlt 
su~I!'J$. OC oour.se, es~ecs:ULy wLrh chc 6r:sc: 
~nstiJIUm~nts, the rcsul~ WJ:n: Vl5'f' cd.Koo 
:md me scfecdoo offered was h.ard'ly 
cohe:.§a.,'e (even lnooh.erem: ar rimcs) I Yc¢ 
thi!l mil1f b~: the:: ~.:-cl)· n:atur~: ol Lh~ 
di.!:ciplme, wirh it:s. arnaring richn~s and 
'o.';crit![l1, lu. -.•et)' w1t~ sc.op~:~. {ron• furu:.non 
ro di!OJfation. from repre~ntaiion w 
.scufp[UJallnsraiJaciom, f'rom absrrartion ro 
1:1:tUi~m, (rom Jomemc ro ard:tit~tur"'l• 
from cure or bcaurlful m .sophisrkaroo a.nd.. 
c'lf~e:n, wdl(uil)' ugly. .~ c..eramil:: show 1~ ~ hy 
dctlrution, alm.osi bound robe a 
hodie.JX>dae o( :aiL r~ thi~s.. Sctlne 
p:::ople don't lik-e th.ar. Ma)•bc: the:·; 
shculdnlc be- CM"gai'IL~f'lg c:et:ut'l!Cs shows.! 
For the lws[ ex~ibitlon, the- argani.:e:rs 
de.d&d ro c:h:u, : ~: the (ot'llk•t: ;u)J r~r.'ri.c.r. 
the: T'llllf;!! of pos~ialidc:s~ The wor1. HAD 
m be sc:lf-.supporru-:.gl whkh llm:erpn::c:cd as 
•n~:~ti'ILI~ d:l.ft.( it (,ii!d to be efth.~r mo1.1111.l~ 
on the: wall or placed on rhi: £100J I It '!.111\5 
pass.ibh ro we fl. ~h,elf Ot' ~ ~r;.l'ld, bur dili 
h· d oo ~ ink:gr.JII:e-d with the pLer;f' aT,l3 ~ :t 
mere prop, Whar i"£ !tl.C'31lr is l[hat i.e had to 
be SCULPn.J!R£. What Ll also rlli!anr:: '1\':J.S 
rh!tt roughl~ 90% of the ·~,·or'k. Ll1 prr:vio~·~ 
Bil:·onale~ (llilci 9(1% of me: ceramics work 
made in C.:mada totL"'~f) Ue:c:ame 
umltc~ptt~~ble! Just i'lll.'a_gjnc: if the only 
Nadorml Phorogmpb.~· show linliLu~d ir.sdf 
~;;lr afto2t ye.1l' tv llfrgc forrni!.t portraJ.ts-
Onl}' within ve:rsm~c-s :is. s.uc h 'll rhing 
po~if.k: .tltlVWh~n: ~l:;c- mcre would be- an 
uproor. 
J ·~,·a!) grt!acl~~ 'ol'Drric:d :m.d wrore :1 kr:o::r ro 
the Oll':;mltt:r~, :L"lhn1 th<m if tho.! nc.x L 'tim~ 
3 sinnl(llr re.~mc:tino t~.·ould ilpplv, b1.1t in 
anome-r diicccion~ S:i}' c:<dus.h'Cl~· (uncoonal 
pfll.Loety, or dec.o.rarive r~Jj!JU'It1U!:L. Ye[ I also 
thou~ht th~t d 1~ ;.,!~;.~ W{l~ worth i1 r r; ;,&.m:l , 
~ru:e I '1'!-':13 in,.ired to parricipace, 1 made a 
wa.Jl pLi:C.C and ~em H. L Wai c.2rc:ful r.o 
follow 1he r~:-~[rtirt,\·~ .guiddine~ c.:o.5~:l ·f. bur 
J tnadt.! a rnrhcr "in your fuct..:" piece tha1: 
·;vo~Jld~ l tetre~, p1t.lbi•bly h~~vr:: b:'=-n ~~c:~J 
if 'il<':J.Sn.·r for the' mcc ma( thi!y had imliti:d 
ml! tv I~;ULidp:ll[e:. A, well , l knt)v.' rh;u 
some ot~r pre .. ·iolls. winners, who.51!' \1·or:k. 
d~dnlr quire- fu th.e trnpo;;ed torm.a4 da:::ldcd 
[lOt f1l partldpare or s~nt ~)rk rh:Jr. wat 
rcjcctt:'d h-~~,~~ it ll'ilm~t "&elf-rupJ:Qrnn~" 
(wr being in'P'irecL no k:u) . 
I dtdn 'r :sec tlu:: ~how in T rois-Ri ... ic:~.s. but 
!-,OIW :ir: :U ILS lasr [OUt \'i!.l'IUt! I ll rhc. 
Ri.;hrott•:.J Ai!'L ~t'ltn:. l m1.1st '•Jmi't f_h;u 
the u.'Or&. presented had 3 mort:" c:oh!!'Sive 
''i.~~~;l l iJfecr and dLt! ku~llaLI.OI'I 1 1 fnn~L::lL 
rna.dt: the v • .-o.rk <~bk- .and acocpti!blc: ro 
the arc rogil.Oi!ir,enri. The ar,ga.rille.rs; ilio 
Lnv~ ~l!d few "real" -arri~~ ro pam-c~r.e no 
doubt so th..,t LM'f <:ouJd ~how us he v;,"'r. 
aru::l. e1ev:arc rhc standard of the. 5:how b•1 
rnl!'ir ID~Te ~::.t:rU:I!- Nontthei~S$, l)n tht: 
whole- k lcolc:d like a rather weak :and ohl 
so egn,~entlcna! art .shqw_ 
Enough for hlsror-,.11 :«~ m ti!.e pre.tc.nc.. 
T he org.ani~r.5 h.aV1! dc·ddro to rep~t the 
~xpe.nerrce t:b£:s )'e3.1' o1ml pre~nr the sari~ 
rcsulc:tions, ~o'"e•~bar mOi>e s,x:titlc. and 
less ambiguous. rh3n rhe last o.m.e. The 
work mu~t be a l.ar~ 9;;~le Kul.p WI: or ;,rn 
ruOIJUntioo. [~ this. go in~ ro be chr:: forma,; 
{~,.r e.,.'tt? lsn'r lt.e• ~ danaet d:.a'[ thl! will 
crear<: ii.S mttdll predinabilit}' and boredom 
::u. me pre.,..lom rnodeH Do we need 
c!!ramk~ ~hovr.-o :,~t all if the- b~t the~r can do 
ss. look exaccl'f like all r~ orhcr sho .... s 
t1rt)l!l1-uf? You em s;ry wh;J'[ 'p't)ll wa.Ii[ ab...ut 
rbc old Bic:r~ n~tl~, ilt: Lease rhcy prc'~med 
worb. char were tora!ly m1pos.si~ ro see 
<m;yw I'U! te e tlt! . 
L rornlly undc-nmod th:-t the~ wa! -rt lit!t!J 
for •• ch;·Ln~. M:;tny cpriom ar~ possible: 
and here are mv ~ugges.rl.o.ru~ eol.laoot":lf'lotL'I 
Wlt:.h ard"Utec.r.s.l ~:.alji.'OOr~tioru with 
d::signc:r:s, or b:tw-cc:n anisr:s of .,·arlo us 
dlsc.ipllncs., \~ar~ rh~me: ~hiJ\\'J aJ<.mnd 
divc:~e l-~. ~ body anil rh.e fi_g:~Jrc. 
narurc-, .se.:<uality aOO pc::.IL[LCS1 ru.nrulcJ 
pre.;ci:.k:nn; anJ hlsroriciJm. Ll...!oot'L'I'IT\IC rirm, 
fml!lm.mt~tion i!.Dcl T<:t:I.Ylrc.-:r.uaHs~ ticm. 
d.cmle5tidrv :md ntua:,, ti..~•n:ation tmd 
L~onui~ objeeu. c.oocept.s m 
~;;oru::u.n..rne~H. th~ tlgmin.c- and _g(!nrc Kcnes.. 
mli'ILaiUre~, til~,. and brides, ~ni tary w;:ul!s, 
( f<lp!:,l\ u:il, Bi:l.rTatLVf::\1 C<' 11 JlLO:)'iY SroLL1'd 
{•.nllctiom'll pacttlry. I!K'1 ca:-~- So frl.ilTI'i 
pos:slbillrle:-., mo:r.t o( 'idtLCh were Qffcrtd b...• 
d-1e 0£•1.!1:'1. fcJlllat . Or ln,ir.: ;a curnwr ro 
!-,~l~c-t <md :rnucrure a .:.how rui he L)T :sh~ 
plca!e~. I r: men b..."Com~ tbt:! sol~ 
re~pclll!-,lhility of the i ndi~Jidui:lll to j usr.ly rh~ 
c:hoo:cs l!t'Uldc~ Y t:a.J ~ft~:r )"Car" wi tb a lle\Y 
c.ura[(')r I ~h~: ~how IN(Iuld c:h:imgc: irs foffi'la'£ 
t'm1 wntcm. 1t could ..,l.;o SC['V'{! tc • ~:t1~• r;••C~ 
the c.urnror:~l e.1 I rlcs ond bhstmi~ ru who 
n~ t!id1 [ b ;.ttl [ v, illl.(h. t b rollgil riga rc!l..rs. a rui 
;)rtlt.ubt:t:d analy.sis. CR:i[~ ~m inrelli ~~t 
debate around r:he dwi~ m;)t!l:! i.lnd t~ 
i.»'IM!s :ra.lsed. 
Bu~~: 1 bc-li~.,~e rhls i.s a losr battl-e. The onlv 
w:ay ro pby a.lo~ i"' u;. ha\~c som-c? scmamic 
fun. T pr~c ilia! v.·t! ~1 senJ 3'nyti:Uft.2! we 
'r-\r1sh and c.all ira Kulprun:. Thall: is what 
M!LJ[f)£CI·U de.>. I r. h <~Tt 11" \'OU 5a~· •c: csl 1C Is 
.sc.ulpmre if )'OU say ~o. Sine:~ M;u-.;el 
Duchamp, chc: mo-sr {amou:s t:«a.mic.lmisr 
w:ith hs~ " Pauma~" 1U:11nal, nal:odv will don: 
to oth>~H'!!nge tht.: poSiibil.i~y c)r a. LY <ll~e~r. 
whar.socwr noc m bt! a ~cu1prurcd l.f 't'OU an:: 
worrieJ 1t ~villlw.. roo small. S:J.l' ~r Li 
sc ulptu.T'C' fm mm, or for ~vh= with ~!'fl.'• II 
b:ralru (r:hey :Ire ev'et"p"ll.1hero rhc~ da~~.s) I 
bn•t a largt! teRpct, a Liu~ r;up ()'(' ;ll l:u.·F,-e 
plate ]:~ibeHcd as. scu[prure, 31 large s.culpru~? 
Whar daes LARGE mnn 3J'I"fl''3Y1 for 
whom, <'IOGQI'\lmS! ~o whum? C~L1 it an 
LrntoJI.ation.. Nobody wiJL dar,e to dmlle~l! 
'f'O'J. St'md 3 C!.Jl' and -ptm'Lde a mer::al hook 
or a wooden JX=g (maling the: ·pil.'let! mulD· 
• ned1a) and :bk rhar ll: be moiJncc:d on the: 
w.all as i.lll imt;,~.lLati.oo. Seml L>\10 ;<~tnall 
objec.r..s. and request mar they be exhibit!!'· 
100 (e~:l ilp"r[, tu c;~ate i.l •a~tte anscallation. 
What LS. an nu;rallation anywRl~~ Cou 1cl h: be 
de.fit!.-f!d a.s, \1'2dou!l ob,el!ts or lnre:n.·emi.om 
organill!'d within il :~pecifk :sp;'lc:~: and rheir 
mn.rcrre.lauon 1 Is a rcasct on a ml)' an 
~r;'l:l!l~llation? '>i'll·r ~lo[~ 
] J. rh.e I L£LW Of se!IV~ [fa a JIC:nL1nDaDCC:? 
Y~s.. ls :a bi!!t room i.m mz;t;,uwtiun? Of 
COllr':SI!:, rue me: ckcor.ui\•1! tikd SUrNcC:S {I( 
bl:ami(; moSfll•es m:st;,tlltl~nsZ Yes a~ln. 
Continuoo on P'ilge 6 
r··~6 
E elusion,, om .. fnm1 p. 5 
1"1u! imtall:.r•on h. :.1 very old -ccmmk 
concept after :all ~~ iJ il.~srrac.riO<, •• nd latx~ 
~alt.'! sculprure. Nothm~ ew here. Wh.at 
is the pcJint of a show of [:lfge scale 
CERAMIC s~;.u lpturc :1J11d i~Nrall(ltiOn:~, 
:mru·;.ry! How CIJJ:!'i ill. differ from om~T lanre 
sc:t!c scu]ptme .d'IOws and lrutall:~unn:-1! 
Su•nply b· ti..c lfl,.Jt:enal u~d. in h~~ ca~~ 
d i:.l')"· Thi$ rcinfooc~ the f.We and 
d:J.n.gerow nouon that v.il:u di!>tllljC'tbh a 
cl!r.ume:s f~"<)m othl!r tl..~~plin~ <Jnd 
pr:u:tic.c:s is the simple fxc rh:u 1t: u~& d::w. 
"fhi!:o empha.i.~ 0 1' •na'IA!ri~ l if1.• , whr-:-h 1 h~: . 
pc~nt "PQiitics o{ the Biennale reinforces, 
docm'c help Ln a world tAohe:n~ 2 r1: h.!!> ~·t!'t!n 
mn-.·ing awoty from ;tn til-$CS.~(l()n with 
rn~terial.s in order to focus on contents, 
<:onrexm and (u.ncept. r l'l!>te:td ol a~optinl! 
old form::. list mod~.s (Large- scale: sc ulprurc 
and humllat~) why Mt 11:\~~ti f::Ut! nud 
focus oo th.e oom<:nts, c.oncqm and 
comexr.s. spe-ctlk to ceJaaue.s. l~n·l th~ v~ 
conc~pt of irutall.ation a lit 11pas.sc" anyway, 
vel)' 1 970's~ 
The rrurul s-21: be!m'!d du .. pn:hrdic;:~: 01nd 
disrom:inatow forma t comes from 
P'-'Of'l..:- 'o\'im .m infcrlorlrv compkx. 'Jhey 
firmlv bdic-'fl.! Th:u tn order to be acceptd 
~~mmn:j rm.t!"Or conl<,rm to { h r.'! tbrninanl 
moJd of another discipline-. namely 
~ulprure, :uU en rh~ 11roo:;~!> cu·orn 1t$ 
hrnmv t.~nd me exrraordinmy comribudon l[ 
h:l:S made to cu)rur~ fen i'J il~~111a.. Tho!'( 
wu'11ld h:w..: )"<ll.2 l:"C"Ii~:vc lh..,c. port~T'(. the 
tlguTinc, tiles and bnd::s, as v."'Cli :J.;S small. 
JO!c.mati\•~ r·wu ... l ut VL,IfJ\·~ ublt:Cl'l h;w~ 
1:...-.come obsolece, ~ t hrng of dx p:ut and 
should lx: altogether dupensed WLth ln the 
r:lt::lficd :IUI'Os.phl!11! u( :lrt. 
llu.s :J.Uirudc stems (rom what L c:MIJ 
":.-r~i,n:t" I il ra I hvlult)' wrclv to l:x: found it:l 
:uusa;, but rr .. ~r:nt in crukmk proportiaru 
11'1 tlu)~ who sunound the I)Tact.ic.t! or .art. it:. 
cur,\ to~. critic~. historims, gal r::rv ownen.. 
cx}ub uon organi::Jers and CM.hcr bureaucrats. 
Th~)· l:tdL<:\'1! d~n.r .- naJ"tVW del1n1tion of art 
pre:v::~ils. Nnrrow dldinirions are ~ 
I~E""I'IlCI.OW and {::alse Withu1 ;Ltf;!S <b lh!!-}' ~r~ 
for race: o r gender, and must be challc:ngL~ 
:lrld J.e,,ounced ~~ \'• ,nrowlv-
We .:k> not n~d :l.l,oth~;r ·'P~.e wt.ere onl'f 
ccmrin forms of expression arc acccpc!ble. 
~~ ~ .d1 ~:u.il' u~a c;;.,ller,· ~n Mt~ntrcal 
(and cauntk~ o ther II.J[ institutions across 
the c:ounft1·) fun.o.:noru~ with the ~c-nerous 
support of public furlds., ~ch thl! same: 
oprrcss.t\'t: 11\o'lntaUrv for yc-nn. •n "''h.lt can 
01'11)' h- .~tined ~·~ ., st;:~r~ of •~"'tltt:tte 
aparthc•d mJ. elmst rup!!riorirv 
The rollocs o{ exclusion dcmoo~r~:d hy 
tb!! arg::ml1cr~ ot" thi! Trois-Rivicn:,; Bknnak 
:l~L(nm 1 f{' n.orh~nf;: l-olJ t .1h.:um::l",,1 !>tlt!IM:i~ 
and censorship. 
Paul M;~~thicu n q IJO'ti!T p~ Lwng in 
1/<mcaut."I!T, u.hert! Ju! r£aChcs Ct!'I".J7l'Uc.s at r.h.: 
fmfl:1 Cart lruttfu~ uf AT£ & o~\WL He 
~ "-'ml 11umerws int.:m..1rro•liiJ a\l•t1rd.s, bLifTl 
fet~w•utl m .~.~n'..:a•l Cer11~•ic.s ,md 
j)attidpat:d 1n ~rat ~ Bbuu:tfd. 




Made of Clay '98 AppUcation Form 
I 
11 
Please refum by Deoember 1197. A $ 100 non-roftmdabla deposit stlou d be -rncl'uded with ltle app1ic:ation, end 2 pose-












• 1/We cncloso: 
I 
• 
I ·cf'tequa # ____ ror $ 100 dated December 1 ' 1997 
: -cheque # For $200 datt~d J anuary 15, t 998 
• -cheque# kJr $150 dated Febf\Jary 15, 199B 
• 
: 1/we can volunteer ror on~ of ltie folfowing: 
I 
1 SQtup_ clean u,p- pubJic:ity _ malloul~ 
• 
: demooslrallons (pl~ase dets'J}· 
------------------------~-------
I 
• music/v'ldeos __ 
I 
• 
party_ bllre lng __ _ odd Jobs __ _ 
• co ecling purchaser"s pn:z:es (from participants}__ labulatillg ct1stomer survey 
---
• J 
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Guild N ews 
Wdl. L~ Eh'A~nl iu;;aiJy managct~ to h.aYe Its 
retr<';.t~t <:~rlv ijn N<r.,'!!mt.er :liter pl.ilnmn~e (or 
Lt slm:c the summer' A di.!.)' ;IlL GiUiJn 
McM.i!bn·s home, wn:h a VIW,detfu! poduck 
lunch. (or ~,E-,~n.t'lnc~, c:.ulmina~ ;" cht: 
iloard.·s unanimous dedsion r:o further 
l>U• !itJe rn~vlng dw C::.llerv aml Gu•ld 
operations to a larger ~·~ on Gnmo,.·i 1~ 
Wand. spcc.iftcallv the ••a.ci:I.Tit budding 
diagoniJII}' "'t:r<l•!5 tht: !)treet.. k :a ~1ult of 
the rc-tre:u, the following krter h3S Gf:>ne tn 
Or<•nville IJI.and Jvfuna~mem to i n {orn:'l 
them of our intcntr10n~: 
ln r985 ehe Pmte..-x' Gcdld ,lllU ,p~,.~n ~u: 
Gflpommiry ro c.surbtisfl ~ Chdld OffiCt! cP1d 
Gallery on Granvur~ lrJand.. \t't 11£1\le 
&e-nef~d (1fJm cw a'.xallOn., and we fed we 
Plaue contriburm ro tltc ~ of rlte Is rand. 
S61l'l! d!Dt. ru w s:uc«.Ss: u{ Q-r-ar:~.-ille r.srar.d 
ha.s ~t, $U ,l!ili ~f GaUer, We ¢1'"1! .sm¥113: 
rhe Cmzmrcs ~ thioug.ht:Jur B C. a~ 
we oPTc fi;ru1mg !l!Qt rhe Pfe.5enl: SlJl'WI! ~~ sen:.oerJ 
our needs u;~l.!. H~reu~:r, clll! time has CDI'TIL' w 
~e out operation to fie o~ r.:tpm1t.ied ..tsion. 
Cw-rentfy we lwrc a far~ Gu•M il'letnbenlup 
prt;oP•nce u.Me, we .shcwcasc jwritd :;:~ ltflisu, 
we have a Guifd o/foce, pul~bsh a monthl:t 
new~fttkt, IIDII..Se a members' h"brory. tf mutmg 
rocm and S~ 5. w~ ~Mo{feri.ng aU ~c. 
J"¢n.t.z~ w our members bwt ~oe ~ nJnntng OKt 
af s-paa. 
As we- mcru•I')JI6:{ 1r1 oor leP<eT of Dec. ~ 6f)6, 
OW' nef!d far lOOT~ SJ>'atC ~ &i! rl1.ef eli MC 
ff)cibt} ~rnu[)' 4k7Cared lry Colurnbli;! B.!ru.lltNc-, 
at H98 Car-Nrr/g#II Stli!er. That locaf4on¢.d 
.square fooc~ (rk two rowe-r fJ(;l(m.) U.II:K.Ird he 
~ ((Jr' Qt4:t need.!. 
W¢ t:T'IJ.~ a ~iq Ccntn; 41( rk abooe 
rocalion 11.~ U!(ifJd DII!Orpont!~ eM fo/JowlfW 
c.!t;[IWUe!: 
1} a lar~ rewd $J>ae.! WJrlt a dear dis line~ 
betwt~e~• emibirilm and nklil ~cttv•t• t!i- The 
A«Q:Cr Shop u.T)ufti allow us ro shoo-care t1u: 
u.".W of moR poctcr.s c/Jan we ~ltJli at p.-l!SI!flt, 
and fn_'7tt~.S!! rM r~ of work offc-d- The 
Gmkl)' ~1111 be c(l2-r"at~ a.s a corwen~l 
Fine Arn grillery w4th rotai:Mg c:;rhlhiltoru and a 
p1.m to intliille w sa~ of ·~imts[~' 
2(,)h Crnt:ury CI:T~. 
2' n:!ltxar.e SrudiD 5 .:Uo a u;orkrhop spat:l! 
wM:h cowtd al.rn ~Ct;TJT711ruJd.!u~ educm~i 
progr'arrun.es. 
3) ~me~ fll(;tmtbk hbrary a1.d Te.50itf'LI? 
Cftltri!. 
4J office space fm Gun1J a.::f[111[Jt!1, trJ.dJ.Jii'lg 
new~"=tre:r prod~tclion, (JJJ~rnn (Jd 
confl!"renU urgmlizntz-5, l.llSt~ a.pand.ed st~ ~.ldl:"t-
We ~wufd also W!e- romdude "noi!:Jry ~ntb!:s: 
.swch ~ cl!ttnllU: .su~ and tk ~ni.htl:i)' uJ !! 
teur.i! .sflop fur ~ ~r.:mucs. 
The"SC a.rt ()in' .t,ooa(s, based an. tfl.C' pt.JJ"Cl(ial u..l! 
(".lerl:i!iW' in thai foca(l"()n. N1!11! G~li.:rr.t<!d SJ_:\a 
woW.:f ~rr'll!bk II:S co beReT ~'I! oru n.cn&:rs 
and fulfi.!l wr martda~e to p-.atn.or~ tf~ C!:n'.muc 
Art) •n 8.C .• rJuu addnl( 1o tlu: oJtlltall 
~wlf"OllTJlJmt of Grm11.11Ue Island We Auok 
foi'tl!r:mJ o «.'Orkin{ u.~ JO« f»l the- nlloca~n 
~ kudoprn.e:ru. of rliis [oc1f~1-
A further result o( t~ •e:trcat LS. m re~ 
C$tti.Hi.1h the Pom:r.s' Guild of 8C :a:s ~more 
30cJaL mdq•, and [~ flm ecour5C of oct••m 
hf1S been to enJUit: Ronda Grtt:n's help in 
organmng ~n uuor1ru1m~ !cci.al~:Vet1tnp, at 
EC£AD on Jan. 28th. A lri~ ~~n: of the 
plans. for t1. ~w ~51oce would cr:rt<~inl"}· be to 
trteLLtde a larger me-eting.l~u io.l! room where 
the Guild e:-~n fri!qumdv host g~­
togcthcr.s/slide slwws./m)'ILJU -wotbhops. 
Pl~ ~et. us. know v.•h..at 'ftl~• think of this 
initiatr.'C • w~ ~~~o'()n't be abLe to do Lt w•rhoor 
your suppoyr and help! 
On a related ropic, the Guild ltbrary (books 
and slide~) U. ln desperate need ol 
eamloguing, especislly in :anti.dpmon Qf 
pro ... iding rel.t!vam: informatron to rurure 
rc:aders aboiJt the Olrth.CJ in Matk Of C4t)' • 
4lu: Ceram.tc:s af BC Thr: Gui d would like 
ro hire :sornrone to bdp wim l£lili proir:~r 
undeJ the: Government's Job Opporrunity 
fund Ol' Job Creation Projer.t. r n order tD 
creat~ a job d.es.cdpclon, ll[ ndps. to hl!-ve att 
<:lpf'llk:mt In mind: if an)-on~ lcno,.os of a 
person 'ol•ho as eitha a ) miLdly disablt.:d ~nJ 
who h:tS not l:x::en on unempLovmem 
iruuran~ in rhe b.s.t 3 'fi!:315 (or other 
be.ne.fics an t:h1:- last 5 'r"Cars). ur b) Is 
cum:ntLy <rtl u~emp!oyntcru: •nsur<~n~ now 
ur has been in th~ last 3 yt:;; r':l (or other 
benefic in the la.n 5 yC!::Irs) , and c) h:L~ ~I'l l<! 
Jlbrru:ian/administr11ri'l"t! lnc.'kground, pl~~ 
call j :J..tre. at the Guild ofike (60~-669-5645) 
[r 'l''<Juld be wtmderl'uJ to have this proo::S! 
und&v.·av bclo~ the end or rhe y.ear. 
G~llcry o( BC Cer-amics 
L.359 C:mwr~ht Sr. Cimnv1lle IsLand 
'O penings: 
Tbur~:ry. December 4 (6 • 8pm) 
S rt?ru, Stt!iru & ~~rs 
Oecem.bcr 4 - Jaflua.n• 4 
All partidp3till.g artists lll'C 
e;spcc.iially r;m:m1J'iL.,u<!d to !i.tlt!Tld tbe 
opc:ning! 
Gallw News 
A!l December nei.JU, with i t 1 h~ m:~d ru,;h ()( 
late lhollday snoppct11, so docs the Osllcry's. 
rlet:d fOf vnlun~e:r"S: one (our·hour :~hi(t 1S. 
ne-eded ~Beh d;~~· Dt:c LJ - Der; 24. PLc:aSJ: 
c.all Jane if you are ablt: to come in tor a day, 
&eL! wh;tt bappem [n the 03lleiy. -nn.J haw: 
:some fun roo~ ! 
The Galler)' 11M l:w::t!n \'i:ry ple~ed to 
prcac:ru: Kl.nichi Shigc:Dcls exhibition. 
Urvitl;ltion, J uring the montil ol 1'\ove••W. 
The: opcnmg reception was. a wonrlcrfufir 
b~1.~}' t:\'t:!t'lct1fl with la1:3 of peoplt: in die 
Gallr:ry. Ps.tn::m, $h::t1;e and colour are thr~ 
sign:u.wc- clcmc-na in [(Lnlcru'!. •~~o•ork.. and 
the over.~ll .. ·i!lua! tflWII':t Qf tM e:otblblt 
echoes rh<:sc ~pccu of the Individual 
pitr:I:S-
October rud rum out robe ;;, :>t ttmg m.omh 
for the Gall~·; $i.lles .,.,<ere jU5r !light!·, b:ner 
rh..,r-. b.3[ ~--ear's m.ondU•f tot;•l, m d ll.'l!I"C 
higlu~r than o~r mmtthl~· target.~· alfi"'II)JE 
5%. Annual sales to dste rt:main at an 
incre~:t-'5~ of J% o~r l:l!.t yca:r. The Gallery 
:mddpaccs rhc Christm41$ ~ason to be a 
bullY or~ .:md VIe looa. forward Ju feccivmg 
your ste1JL1 ami $tt:1ns for chc- ho]iday Jhow, 
and tho Cal!cry an::ist.s' .;;onrmu-lng c."Kdler1t 
work fur Ol.lf r~:ubr .srock1 Work ror S!enu, 
Sreiru & SeNer:s will be <'Jc.cepced du:oughouc 
Dec-<:m~r. 
Cong:ra~~,~larions ro all Poa~r~' Gu.ld of BC 
memben •Nho:se work w:.~!l elec~d for 
cxhitttton dum1g APE.C: Katbrw O'Regan 
W:J:S thr: Ce-arure Bitn -or·the·•11.(mrh in Jul)', 
illl'J ~uh.equend)• was one of the CJrJ.Jm 
st'lcrtl!d from th.t G:tl&e:ry! 
Happy Holid:.-y,, 
Jan.e Matthews 
I CkJ l!er,.• of BC Ceramic:. • CaU for s,~bmi5-5oions 
'
FcbnG'Il")• 15/')8- p[~as~ RSVP fnr nut Spri!li Snow, February .18 ~Marth 26, l !J'JM.. 
This is open to ~11 mentberJ. Th~c will be flowers, \'~t>s t>tc. More Info nc:xt new.ill!t te:r. 
taguna crays: 
J.aktt ·+• 1..3· 33 
!ndustri.U. 1\&kll ..... lJ-4 7 
EM 2'lo ••• l4--50 
SM 21.5 ••• 1:3· 26 
B 11.1.~~ cone 5-6.... 6.~0 
callCO •• 1'4-.'4-0 
nover Wlrl.t& .... l6--90 
'B MU •• . 1? .. ?8 
B }tl.~ ,;i tn sa,nd ••• l?· 50 
oea.tll "lal.l.eYl\~d . . . 1) .61 
na.rrl:sh \Jfl'd te . . . l.S .j6 natLi~ lfbi \a..-sand •. ,.14-.80 
Ke.i ~'l.Jlin ... l ?.46 
K.enli. 'fOTeel.(liU • • .l'f .67 
'Rod'S BQdH•l\+.-;0 
"BU -pot .... 15 .. 10 
vso ... . 1s.:n 
Fall Sale 
Seattle Clays: B,a\'l:U. ••• l. \l. .. 33 
liP o6llbit.e •.. 15-oS 
aed .Art 'l:tf.r'l'aeotta .... ~5-18 
nove "(IQ~ ..... l? .3'+ 
.. ,.~ * ... 17-'2'3 lii.~t 'alaCK • .,..'L? .16 
Al"Pi.n.e l(bt.te ... 15. 73 Va~b.on W'td~ .... 14 .25 
J:enr;tn -porcelain .... '17 .47 ~tani ~lrdJl·· .17 .. 69 
s.eotti .... l? ,j2 
Mt• ~a~ lftd.;te ••• 17 · ~3 
-rv.rne1:' porcelai-n .,..17-67 
Ca.lul!l'blB wtdta .... lit.o? 
li'Ul-amette ln\ite ... l'lf .. h-2 
raeoma ~clays: 
1)a...,;ts1..,dl.1'1> ":ttli. )lle& •• 17-~0 
Da:teY'slledarl""" mieB •• 17·?0 
-----
lO~o"on: 
.. Skutt kil 
h G:f if in n.Js 
... Laguna B ps 
Wheels an ding 
Docs It Get Much Better? 
Potar.ny in Ca.bo ~n Lu!;;l!, &;a 
~ ·:~Lk. :.'Jlonc chi!' beach J am roe ad·( tor a good 
ui~ht':s :s t!ep. Buc Rlckl'• me ['Q(lriic:c:r ,,.,ho 
JL~~ nr:xt door, L'lruo omef IdeM- H~ ~'t:~.rrs. 
crowing on m~ ha1f hour at l iAm -his 
ibtrdcli~ lo:::aroo 3U o .. 'eJ rhe vi,I:Jif2 of I...J 
Merico in Fchru:uy -it'~ the: l?e~r tLme. Pl:ayita join in, And th·en t~ do,g, "'tart. [t 
or ;SUnny wHh no b~!l!? W~ •1i\! llbb 
builrlillr. :md [ nave: ma.de a l'G't::llk.Liuoogh. 
ld~ are :starring ro fl.:r. •; m( pmb~fiL ... :Be 
OOUIJI'L rhM L h:1.ve :Jltl,!l'f'~ fo'll nu (0 be 
i.ru:omple-tr! ho~ been solved :md ' itm 
\'i~~,:~al r!lng the n..:!X( ~~ W CtiHlC', We ifre 
t11l oow 1n a ., .. ,.urking rhvchm. Gul.ld rn.emoor:'l Wendy 'and lvfikr: Neibl!?f'l of doo&n'( marc:c:r - I'm on \"St:adon, doLng 
PQLl'.> ~nd P~it\~ org<rnh:e v.•orbhop.s on th~ w'ha1: l Lo~ m.ast •f.!Ottcl')'• 
lower :Baja Pen:iru;ula. Our oe::•i:Jle~ wtmcr 
r:11ns S(!I!Jl'led ra dl5.:it.parc as (hr: plan~ 
t<1ueh~cl dmm in M.:xicu. Sunshine: an.dl 
h~::ar _grcNc=d me=. I( ~s a Lon~~: \"':l)' ro come to 
make :md fire p!J(S, bu'l: the< ~UP, ue be:!<:h 
l:lmt rn.alrlinf: ~[)[:'I ;lite a he:Jdy coman~tinn. 
On d'll!. li:m day we cxr.han,""e" a quir.:: k. 
hoJLoo .. :and ~.,d ~~)Wil ro :!l\\'lm ar thl.!' 
b..'!lch. Our imtrucror, St~n Fmbes de 
Soule has arrlved from Nor[h Carofin;L His 
[i.ll'~ ri.lll:u pot$ <rrt eom~Le.tery unique= jn d-..< 
pa.trcry world. He- u.5t=~ a lo-t t.i 4.~:-.:kbtirm 
;mtl ~n~ Vf!rY .sr.eda.l flnl.srung rechni.qu~s 
chat n:mmd me: of l:'n i:C5tl11n1lllt'!5. ,..Lew cf rhr: 
\Jo•orld lir"Om spa~. 
The large, W~t'C'd patio tha~ Will be our 
'll.•orol:: 2:rea a£4olru. an. open patio a:m! £he 
kiln a«: a. l iri•n 'llo'!J.lk [J) me beaJ:.h or the 
sana duMJi. hi:arl to rhc= locru milrket and 
(~L quite: :si:lfc:. Th~ village people m:: :so 
fr:ll!l'ldly and children ili'C' r:;uriou~. Afre:t 

















Our dlvcrsc group from all over Nurtb 
A~nerka llll£rod.Uo(:c O'Ursch·c:s \'t.ll!' arc 
prof~~ion.:rl1, ~bbyi.JL1 a~lrd :Srune have 
hardly ev-er tow::hc:d r;](l"(. Wr: ~t;rrt our 
~ku and handbuilding comsc wjth :a pinch 
pot. ['rn Jjrt~m'bli~, L don't l•ke ptru:h pot3, 
t!VI!n though I have: taught for 'p"Ci.LT~ ;.r.ud mv 
br:elt•.net d:J.:iro:s. :llways srart with rhem. 
StC\'ffi sugge;stz .jl 7 ]b. pir.'lo:.:h ~:(H. M\1 sod. 
da Lhqr COI'I.lC: rbaL Large~ The.se were not 
jmt 1;\n'f pim:.h pars, rhey had [emJrc, 
rounded Javel~· hoc:to[l"'S <rnd • nt~re,.rin~~: 
~ha~s.. Mlne locked uk.c: g gourd squash 
and ' fell in n .. ·e: with Lrs rouru:h.w~a and 
organic ;SI:wtpe. Our fust (uU dil',, iind, I'm 
hUG) k-ed_ 
AI:\Othcr night of Ri.ckl' the Ro~tr:r .and fm 
r<:3d'f t1J plr,1ek ~c.h :md eve11• feather om 
one by on1:-. Up m: 6 a.m,~aJLy sv.im. {~ 
squeo:::~d tl~nt,e 1 ui.ce :all:t1 canremplarc the 
day. wm it lx sunny \\i.th jl, Lighrt h~~. 
n,e pot~ ha\•e b::c.o m<tt~r: iln~1 now rc.r the 
t~. \l/1;! -:if'if'1y s:hps ro ;Some of d,c 
buqued pnts. Dunrw, due mku th.cy ~hriv.k. 
and crac Afrcr riM: jX)ts have coole-d ~ 
Ihrke off rhe sJq) •m.d admire dre rJack :md 
whit-: pi1\tr:m that ~~1lts . Stevf.!n u~:. :li'l 
unus.w~L amount of O!tV!;CI'I in che fhio!J...m 
rhi.l.r d~ .c.o.=uu~ w rnl! ouL bdghc:er tluln tb.: 
:raku tcd:m~w!~ we o.n: ~·~t:d l!"o. Mmw of 
'hls s]:ues are hca'l'lly fluJ~:cd. av'Oiding: the 
o;ornm1,1nplo.ke d11· luok of r:u:.u. A hor!ii!b.air 
fil:l.llh i.;S ~ ~uccc:s:sf1JL R;.,ku Is so 
1tnrrr.edlarc and rhe results are m.mning, 
The Citll~ or C('SLIM'p' are m me air. DOdo L! 
gc.r much 'l:crrcr than mi~? 
The final dsv of da~ 411;1, J the succe.sies 
can"M! o~ afrer anar:hc:r. R~ • l exd.Unu 
"1"hi~ iJ rl:u:= ~o:;t v.oe~k of my lif'::'", We all 
agrre. 
Mr::-im Mathison is G po~r:.cr ll!ltd JnC,;rtr1n 
l:oretrat a£ Mi!rdtrum Sc~l /flf 'hE Aru 
You work in, clay. ·~ 
We have what you need 
[Cloy, Row !Materials. Glaz·es, Tools, Equipment 




Now open on Vancouver Jsland 
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pll!\:' LO 
Tozan Cultural Socich· 
Dra~etm .r~ r, the T o::1n FundraJJie.r rakes 
pltK:c Febru~ry 7m at che- &wen Pa.rk 
Autflronum m N3.1'13:lmo Thi:s incredible: 
c: .. •~:ning w1lt nisc: ID.One)' for our wood loln~ 
as •. ~n as give you a (aooloLl3 :me:tl (dqn"l 
wom, ml r.Jw fish} t•nd your 'L'err own 
unique 1 piece Japnnese Jcylt! dinner "-=t-
Robin HLIPJ-~1'. Gurd:)n Hntt:hfi:'ru, Lam 
A...O\Jililr, Al Tenmmt, Vincent M3.5scf, Al 
:md tvi.cs Blll'gC~ Jrc jwr a few who Mll he 
.1m. .. tu•8 dlnner ~c . T2r;\:..:~ .,~ $100 <1nJ 
only$ ?5 if you buv a sc::rond llC;;c.cr:.. Your 
• >1! [ Ollone "d] he worm s 100! I{ )"QI,l w;mt Ill 
donate a dinner SC't we wc:kome and thank 
't'OU for ~'OUJ c.orunbuuon. CCJn[;l.(;t: 
~3nrumo· Jan {2 SO) 7 5J • 402.6 
)i!nrp,t! Ema.il: <j~utj~:@dir~t..t<l > 
Nan. Arts Couru:il (250) 729 -0094 
La.dysmlth: Mo {1.50) 24>- "1367 
Cobbll! H.UI! Emie: (1 50) 743 • 5 L69 
Courccn.1.y: Ka~· f2.50) .336 - 5959 
ParksvUlc: ks (2 50) 468. ~ 7072 
Vic;~na: St~ven (250) J.S4 • ~04 
V :mcouv~r: Cad:ti (604) 919 -9175 
Yi Wet (6~) 922. J 0556 
Galler)' of BC Dlrn.mics (60f) 669 - 5645 
Studio Sales & Open Hou es 
Aldsa.n. Sale .u "l Pdkon & 5lh. Srudi.u~: 
Pnrrers anu clttv arfuu iru:lude lone 
MacLennan, Alison Fcargric .. ·c, ~arh~l' 
C.urran. L::n.tt;i. .. ·:Jr' tkr Limlt:. R.loli Yip, 
Di:~li ll Am'jjd9., Jam McDoug;Jil, Sand'r" 
Lum, J n~ Ma:c.Lcnnan. 
Dc:c.. 4, 3 ~ B pm 
De-c. 5 & 6, B am - 8 pm. 
Norm 'lll~sr comer of Yukon & 5dL Ave. 
G~en Srnr An Studio presc=nts a wide 
or.~dt!ry of o ngulal arr 3 t'l.d h~dc.Jafred f[l!ltl!i 
D~:e. 6 &. 7.10am- 4 pm 
aa4 Eas£ G.:crgia 3r.' v 3.fiCOU'•'er. 
'Chcsin Pottery -Robrc. Hoppe..- and JudJ 
D,.·eltc 14th Annual S.sL~ thr'OUqh c:he 
mnnth of Dccc:rnbcr. Join us For .some hot 
murLe.d cider, coffee and cookies. Ln £he 
~rudt.o. 
10 ilm • 5 pm cMI;· 
4l83 Me£c hos3n Rd., Vir mria, {250) 474 -
2676. 
C:uhl jefferw11 Studlo !!Je 
D~- 1J & 14, [1 am- 4 pm 
4477 Scr:uhco.u Rd. NOfrh V:lf'lcouvet 
"AnnL141 Chti~rrn;n Open House'• 01t rh" 
Porr<."ry S mdio \'<1t!::ilharU:.. Gilll.illl Payn u:r, 
Elaine Hughcs-G.lnl.t!~ . n.J Bonnie: Andl!~t\ 
Invite ·rt'tu rt• 1 h.c:tr srudio siJlc 
o~.6 & 1 
[ lighway 97. W~t~nk in Paynrers M~rl:~::r:.. 
0 II (250) 766 -3122 {or diri!"Cdurk$ and 
timL""S. Refremm.ena servo.2d. 
M:;~rprct"s MO'IIing Sale! .:lDd Gi"l.! Awal' 
Party io:r Frlend-i. rm ~rtinf: m<~rricd :md 
mo-.·la~ down. fo tllc USA. So tf an~· of m~' 
lm .t'u.h <'r feltow potters would li c rn ha~ 
oru: of m~· dr:~~ns. plt!"3Se c.on\1! down to 
Rd Hen .s~uJios (497 ~./. 5th Aw::, 
v--n~<arver), Se-c )IOU rhuc-. M. H)u . 
Dc:r:. 5, "1 pm- B pm 
Ot!L 6. 12 pm- 4 pm. 
Mudill~er Cla.y Studio 2.ml Annual Ol?t!n 
House fc:t1.turing .5 a.ni.sa plus smdio 
m.c:mbcrs. 
Dec.. 5. 10 3Jin , 9 pm 
Ot,c_ 6 &. 7, lO am - 6 pm 
Located at: 1l2S C3rraU St., 688 - CLAY 
~.Vhy, ever~ cowpokes out em 
tl1e range stap what t/'ley1rc 
doing when contact rolls 
arormd. They like tl1e 
qutzlity of imagery and 
intellig~nt writing about 
eYery aspect of ceramjcs 
they find on those pages. 
You will, too. 
Canwiar1 ~~~ Gdn '$:MI • '$2.1o!l gst 
U.S.. ~ Inter 11ttl01"111: I yeu- US1Jl • 
S!:iO 1 w.~  .., .. t>h.!e. Bl:l11 5o6S~ 
Muld"um, ON Ll P. OMO 
contact 
c I JII~IC I " ' 0111 .. .C.I~ADli .IL I ••• ,.IC T J¥1 
'o'~ • c~Mu...c.rd ~d 
1(10 0} ] I S-08 57 0 1' I I'Q.S. "177-t-4 1 ~ or r~&th Yl at llttp~f/W'IW ¥11•C&dvis.lon.com/ce:r011mic111 
For RA:m: 
Space ln. ~ha.red, ~wm.y srudio. l60 !11.1· ft. nf 
pet:v:mal ~piWe, plus :sh4ired !ale room and 
lc~ln ~a. Hydro mcluded, kiJn and wheel 
5haring pm:>lbli!. Falsi! Creek . U37. 50. 
CaU Kar~n .1t 8 H • 7L L6 ar Eun Joo at 669 • 
5696. 
Bed :md Brei!lcf.ut: 
Lnlb'i! Studio, .~~:If co:nml.ned wuh prlv:ue 
.emraru::e, TV, microw.l\'e. garden. In 
K4::rli.sJ:3le, $of5 per lflil!ht. :.mi f ) nne. c..U 
(004) ItiJ • 606 L. 
Calls For Enttv: 
Niw.~ Ga£k:ry 13 a rtco,v, conu::rnporar}' finc:-
c.rafts galkry loci! td m G.ms.t()W'n. 
Pen· S:~ le: V~t\Couver. Our strc:~ i5 on ori;.oinl:lhty i.IJ!Id 
28"' ()•;al r:.one 6 Ollmpic Ele.c.crlc. KLln, rel«'t:npli.ITY .;;r::at'rsm.anshlp.. We WlH ar:,cep[ 
Si [~klng rings. $950 OBO. C.•ll (250) 593- day work that i:5 wtlCXI, ~l[, rnLm or pu-fired 
fl ]26. unl~·. CooCK:I Yi Wei W<:t.n.g. at (60 ) 681 • 
6417. 
Used Equipm.em ror Sale: 
l.i.Ltl.'f: pug mill, h;~mml!:t ooll. Jaw crwher 
cJw screc:ning srs[em, bdt:. .;;an.,~loors., l:t-kk 
curtit\g machine, hydraulic pr~s. drier 
'llo'a..,«ons, electric. rootlm. and more .. 
Conm.c.r Dave:: Faircf (60 ) 594 , J 66 
Wmtcd: 
Shimpo ()r Pacifica brand wed. reliable 
wheel. Ple:l3e OOni!l.Ct Masoud a.t (2)0) 335 
-0919. 
Mlddh=·a~d Cra.....'"f Se€:ks~ 
reliable, n:asonably pnced elec.mc. potters 
\i.•heel and !}X'd wed, equiplnf!nt. ltl fuJflll 
~ .. mi<i•ltf.e (.ti!ils ~ Prcfcnbly in [he 
Vic to ria i.IJCBJ. (2:50) )98 • 2.2 3S 
Studio Space Avaib.Me 
for Dec.. 15 . 10' by l1' room WL[h ~.~o•lndov."S 
a[ ROO Hcn.Srudio, 497 W. 5th A~-. 
VollnCt)uve:t. Vcke }..1all (604) 261 -7374. 
W::~nred: 
Used Sbimpo wneel :Plea:;~: lrilll Winrue: a[ 
(604) 737 • 8156. 
For Rene 
Studt() spoiet:. I ti"{ c.emlu1g5, ground lc\•t-1.. 
200 -400 sq. ft., rni.xc:d rol:dir;~~ <Jnd ~rnnll.c 
:ur.ts.t:s. Gas and dcccric kilns. 90 ccnt~l~;q. 
ft. Call J c.qul :u 987 • JJOO. 
The Bu:ro.a.by P()ctcrs' Guilld is a-ctively 
!leekicrt£ :cew members. J f you arc an 
liiJI.ilteUJ pott~ who would 1ikc. to l~:tm (or 
I U5t do) soda, rak.u, s.awdWit and/or gas 
firing. ple;~se atve ltS .. ~u. Cont!l.Cr Evelyn 
Dyc.k :at: 298 4 1850 Of Pmny Swanson 3L 
.0::S'i!.1:m!OOp@cfougfB.S.Ix:..ca, ::>· 
Uniqut!ly BC. [he 18th .BC Cresti"'"<= Arts 
Show take~ pl;u:::e M:uc.h 8 - 10, 1998. This 
m.arkelll your work to ~ who.!~ ale glh: 
m~r!eL :u~J is ~nsorcd h)• th.c BC 
go .. ·cmment. S\I~LJI~~ (or: fm[ d.m.e 
e:.:hlbL[ors. Call (604) 85? , 1786 or f , 800 
• 6 71 , 0 103 or Pax (604) 85•l • 308 7. 
Entry De~ine: January 7. 19~8. 
"199R lntematiorud Orton Cone Box 
Show"' <Ji:en to ;L1l wol'h eM..: fit lmo a 
lar~ Orran cone box (J"' ~ J" )l ti"). jurlee 
from ;H;.(u:d vmrk.. Fee S20 US per entry. 
Coman Inge i:Mch, D~t. of Arr.JCcr:unics, 
Bahr Uruvcrsicyk PO bo:K 6), B,.ldwi.n C:ir!.•, 
KS 6<i006 , OOo5. 
Entry Dcadlim:: February 2;0, 1998. 
Sth Biemri:ak N:uicmale de c~-r.amique 
lm•ite! all Carnadi41n C:l)' 3fltlsts. ro wbmic 
:t:ulpwr-e or imtall.atioru that c;tplore the 
meme UEsp:iceffene". E.rury form lS 
aY::Ji.lable from rxl: 8 l9l691 • 08l9, (all.: 819 
I 374 - l756 ()T <ern3it 
g::tl.t!rjc _ an:.duparr: @tT .cg:ocah1-:.c;~ 
Entry Dl!:lll!l.ine: February Zl, 1998. 
2nd Annual Coombs Country Arts &. 
Crdts Fm.., Juh· 17, L8, 19, 15198. Seeks. 
exWbltms, both l.nd.oo,r and outd.cx>r ven~.~es 
t~t uuL' '"'I:IL'Imown holiday resort area M-<~r 
Qualicum Bci.~i:h. I nq ulties c:ill (250) .390 -
2.387 or (ax 9250) 390 • 0560. 
Entry DeaiiHDe: Marc.h 1.5, 1998. 
Guild Studio 
"The Guild Studio i!!l a e.ubsld.t~dl. furru~d 
srudto available fOJ a pe.t'LC)d o( L>nC ye.1r [0 
an l!fllt!rgln!J c.~· WCM"lc:<::r- I~ objec~• .. ·i: is w 
ease ~he lfr:m~t:iP-.- (rom a.Jmlt:cur/~rudcn~ 
lmo a prof~ssiona.l. T l!f'l:.~rw:y Lnc:lud.es :m 
t!J(h~bloon In d1.e GallC't)' of BC Cer.Jrnie.s. 
The srudio ycm rur:u from May I. 199.5 ro 
.1\pr:il 3{11999. 1Mre ls a wheel, shel\le:s, 
lll1 elt!.e[i'iC: lt1ln. w~g table, etc. Fc.r 
complete f!'l• iddirr-::s. ple:ue send SASE tn: 
Ann.: Guild S[ucOO, [)59 C:1rtwrigh[ S[,, 
Vancouver. P.C, VM I JR7 
Submis5:1.on de:u!linc i5 :FcbnwLry :2.8. 
1998. 
Mou! ln[crm3[LCrt In next ncwsleu:er. 
Worlcshops 
Mud!11i.nK'I!:r Clay Stud Los Lo! pleased lO 
announce ~ new p<~rttio::r l.lp of liu.d3 
~h.crty and R:LChc:lle Olinnery. The 
p:urtm:r,.hi_p bor:'ij(S ro Mudslinger's. 30 }'Can. 
of r:.a4k:nive expericn<:.c <tnd ~011 tor 
clal'. The !!i[Ud.io l.oob foror.nd. to furthr:r 
Lnno\•a.tiv~ omd onl1~'lxw.mve expressions in 
cla)• bv offering a variety of clil-1~, ~ped.;al~· 
10rk.sho~ -and unltmkcd d.r()p-in studio 
time. Mu.~hlingel''-' iN ;a 3p~c.e d~dlcatcd [() 
m~ anutry o{ martng and sht:rpin~ i&i!! in 
d~. Mud.lifi~ wekotn.es new 
members to thcir d1-op in Studiu in 
ca:$~Wn. Mt:rn~~ip fee ls $1.5 annually 
v,ri.th a drop in ke af$8 for 4 hour.1. 
Begt.I'It~.t:r tt~rawiJlB , Intenncdi.atc: throwinl( 
and Introduc-tion to Chry ··re ()ITered on 
vano~n a:ues srarrlng in January. Ctill 6S8 • 
CLAY to rc.gi.H<:J. 
Greg ~e Wooohop prc:sc:m:cd by th.::: 
Poe-t~~ O..n1J a.nd Emily Call' at [he EmiJv 
Carr day srurlio ocn Sat.urd<~y. N:bcuary 2.1 
:m-.1 Sunday February 2.1. Slide: Lecture 
Friday. fc:bnmy 20. Ott£ 'W111 rhrow. 
demonscradng me use of ll!mpla[l:;s and I,J5e! 
t.r:ITII 3ixi.l.-ttt~ decoration man unusual way. 
More demils in tl:w: nc:x.t De-w:.slettc:r . 
More Workshops ~ 
\V od[s h.op 
Undc:n:jL:mrling the Japancst• Tea ;RnwJ: 
·n~i ::> cnunl! w11l tULw of\ dt~ m:3kint.: of [I.;;J 
hn"l'[ s:i;;;c: ptl.!rc l ~ rs. a .saliJ intro co rhc 
[I.!'ChnJqu~ or "[hrnwi.ng nfT d\1! h :.liLit" • 
~ginners Jre wdc.omt..'. Ad\1;...".:('d ~~ud~nc:. 
will l:c c~pu~J to fomu tL"IttteJ r:o cht! 
tc:~. lnsu·ucror Doll.il Nohat.;l, 
lt•n. 16- ~L1r. W1 7 pn1- 10 pm. ~ 1 6~ . 
Rcgu[o.!r ,., (6(}..( I l5 7 - S HO ;rc me W c 'It 
Pmm GrCl' Cucnn•urtitl' CcnD't!. 
Ponl!l'Y Progr:1m :u Llu; Roundbuu!Sl! 
C mrumm1t)l C l!o 1 re: 
-Pa([t'!ty ·~C'IJ iio· Drop 1n, S:tt & Sun. I 0 •m• -
S J1•n 1 .$ W for l1um~ 
-lmro [0 Putccn· u•t[h S;.1bnm~ K~l.:ula 
Jan 16 I Mar 20, cdO P•"T1- 9:30 J'f'll. s 130 
-Pnm:rv l~.:~·eJ 2 m th Sue Gttt!~ 
]:.1n IJ , M~r. 171 6:.30 p11- 9:30 pm. $130 
-Mo[d M.akme with Sharon Wi£dsmi£h 
Jan I 5 MAr- 19. 6JO IJhl - 9d(l ~m. 5i 130 
~Pottery Cre:u:1 .. ·~ E:tpre.ssion -Su.: Griese 
Jan IJ · M4.Jr. l71 L prn l:JO pm, $ LJO 
T Q registci call i 13 • [so;), 
Colour em CJi\y anJ Gl"'r· ::\5 C«fh'.;)j .,..,d, 
J;m EJwarJ:s. h b. ! , t) 
cl:'('3tin!l' P.ol.s En Raku WHh Mt:ll11 
~t.uh.Wl'l. Fl'h 9 - LJ 
Raku Firi n~ ·YHh St!.!\~ti rorlx"S-dt!.::illu!t= •. 
F"b- I o -lO. 
lnb~·iniZ culmrrcd Cbys Wirb Thnb:JI:J. 
.Mnffh. 'Fl"b. 2J • 2.1. 
,-\][ WClrbhc'f"t> .,"" S.250 US,.'w!!~k, 
lnup.•n:o.iw- xcumi1L..:o • .btion .\'r.ll1ablc. 
Conc,1Ci: ~SI!ir .• ,..ht iK""n at: 250/727 . 
9 .63 (,,. mmt• inft)rnl:J.t.lot• ur to rca.ster. 
Privntc ftLI\n.ving Sr.:sstons \Yilh T onrn 
Colt:man. T nrn is ot'f~fltl : r·ri\·~te ~~s.si0ru 
Jnr rho...: r.ouus wlm want to rmpr<wc th~rr 
n·orl.. ~J'It!..:ialr.J ng m form, funcr•on. 
puL'CI'Iain • .scct~un to rna. ;~mr non-
funcnon:.l pi~~- En1oy the l::l . , V,·~s run, 
h1kinrr. :o;~iingl rock dimhi~ t~nJ {he: n•sln 
~ife! one o r 1:\'o'O \!.' .. l:'k s~ooru. ~[ru r F-:b. 9 
3..[ 5325 US "' week far mu~ info. cal[ 
T vm or El..1il\\: a{ (702) · 5 J - L 98 L or (ax 
(i02} 5o4 • 00 ]. 
A D!lY' •l th Gnrdon Hutr.:h.Nu. 
nm">v,.mt: ~mJ do:caratimr ~tont:,..:Jre. A 
rt.!'\~alm • ~: ·nsi;;:hr uno tb.:- throwrns :ol~ 
1bp ,!c•,••r,mnr.: r.•rhniqu\:~ lur wiLkh 
H~•·c~ O!>- l•~u lf.\incd ol.l'l mr.:m:1tioru1l 
rcputJCIL'tL. A full J;,\y of \\'U.[Chu1g ~ 
ffi!'l!o[cr at '•\'Ork Sunr;l:,w, F~:b. I 51 [ 0 - -4 
J)m ;.Ll th\: Sh:.:~dbnlt Ccntrt! ft.Jr thi! Arts . 
F~:t! S~ ~ .811 C1l~ 604 I 29 l - 68&+. 
Sv'nd &l'L'T Workshop "He is Jnmc 
dtJn 1 U!lt , t<'[[J!'f. 1:\e i~ <1 fore.~ Qf n:uurc:" 
ll.lirh<rd C:m.:k~ ·. "T1k: Pon.:ri Gu~l..:l a{ 
BC :mJ [ w Sh.adoo[[ c~n~ for d'W! .t~.rt. .. 
:art.!' h::>.\li .g [hi!> nu~d Englil;h j)IHtcf. 
s,· ... m.J' ~·ho ·•PIIrl:nric~:d WLd l Mil: had 
Car dew. ·'r'f:'C:i~li;:c~ Ln br .e, wood-fu ~ 
po£tc.r;. During du: rYo'Q Jay sc~ir<m h~ 
w1l lecrure. llt'•t! <~ s(i.Jc sha...- :md 
Jemon. ... rr •r.e dllOV.tflt .md surface. 
J~llr-..cing- tech.mq ·~. Marc: Ia 7 &. 8. 
199S, JO + p-m.. !74.90. To regi~[~J, caU 
60-l l 29l - 68(Jd_ 
Pouers GuLrd of British Cohm1bia 
1998 ML·rnbmh.p AppUcmion form 
N;ar•~~: 
DYt:s, f vr.."lr'l to become a ll'Li!m~r I:JYe.s,. L W3nl ro rr:n~:w my mr:ml:cr5hip 
[:J [runvidua.l 












Mat..• "Iii: • .ldre..~: 
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~ tli! OJ ddi\'CJ [0: 
Pou~rfi Guild of BC 
[ 359 Carew• L,Yft[ Str~c!l 
V :Jii.C o u VC"r I i3C 
V6HlR7 
Tht! rn~ml:~rship is {or [fu! c- lendar ~-c:a.r o..:lldillJ{ in De-ccmb!r nf I g9a 
